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(the mayor was told the members

could take the question under ad- 
I vertisement and that during the lat
ter part of June or fore part of 
July he would receive their deci
sion.

At present the water pressure is 
very good and patrons are hoping 
it will continue so.

I and Mrs. Weyland Sloan also of 
Seattle. Mrs. Irvin had spent the 
past month in Kalispell with her 
son and family and is en route 
home.

Mrs. Gene Scott, Milton, Wash., 
left Monday for her home after be
ing in Troy for the past week. She 
spent the time with her mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Wallace who was ill.

The Russell Baeth family who 
have been Troy residents for quite 
a time, left Friday morning for the 
Hungry Horse area.

Dale Rice left Monday evening 
for Hungry Horse, where he expects 
to be employed.

Miss Lorraine Fieman and Roy 
Thomas of Spokane spent the week 
end with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Katie Friske. On Sunday they with 
Mrs. Friske dined- in Libby and at
tended the show there.

Mrs. Elmer Jackson was in Spo
kane last week attending her high 
school alumnae Baccalaureate Mass 
and breakfast.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sales and fam
ily spent the holiday at McGregor 
Lake, where Mrs. Sales was lucky 
enough to land a 6 pounder.

Ray Bracy is spending his vaca
tion at home.

(Continued on Page Nine)

TROY NEWS George Schatz was bom in Aber- faith. They should go far in which 
deen, South Dakota on February ever realm they choose individually. 
28, 1880. In 1907 he married Fran- Truly each and all of them have a 
ces Evelyn Geiger, and in 1910 the date with the future, and are will- 
couple come to Montana, locating ing to accept the challenge to youth 
near Havre. In 1941 they came to that the turbulent present brings 
Troy and have resided here since, them.
He was a devout Catholic and in his Mr. Smith McNeill an alumnus 
sermon Father O’Malley spoke very of Troy high school and graduate 
feelingly of the wonderful example in law from the State University 
the departed was to fellow Chris- at Missoula stated he would deal in 
tians. Funeral services were held futures. He took issue against the 
on May 24 at St. Joseph’s Catholic people who feel the future holds 
Church. Interment was in Troy disaster and chaos. He delved into 
cemetery. history to show that chaos is a

TTiey are left to cherish his mem- j chronic condition of each genera- 
ory his wife, Frances at the home; tion and he figures the present 
two sons. Eugene in Chicago and state is much over-rated. Youth 
Delbert who is a Staff Sergeant at with its courageous spirit has sue- ( 
Moses Lake, Wash., and five grand- ceeded before and it will again. In 
children. concluding Mr. McNeill said that

the future belongs to those who 
plan and those who dare.

Those present hope that Supt. 
Hodges has established a precedent 
and will give us more sneakers 
that come from this same old Troy 
High.

School News
Agnes Marie Larson was award

ed the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
$500 scholarship by Post Comman
der Roger Kensler at graduation 
exercises held in the high school 
auditorium May 26. The scholar
ship may be applied against tuition 
and other expenses at the college or 
trade school of the student’s choice. 
Melba Redeye is alternate for the 
award. The State University schol
arship was awarded to Melba Red
eye, who is valedictorian of this 
year’s graduating class.

Pupils who were neither absent 
not tardy during the school year 
just ended are: first grade, Louise 
Hubbard; second grade, Ellen Jen
sen; third grade, Fred McDougall; 
fourth grade, Douglas Kortte, Ar- 
della Smith; sixth grade, Janet Per
ry; seventh grade, Florence Koch; 
eighth grade, Jean Cripe, Jane 
Siebenforcher, Frank Cummings, 
Tom Fuller; high school, Donald 
Cripe, Vivian Gaston, Bette Schoort- 
maker.

The average number of pupils en
rolled in the elementary school this 
year was 223. This is 27 more than 
the average number enrolled last 
year and a search of the records 
indicate that it is the highest en
rollment in the history of the ele
mentary school . The records in
dicate that the previous high was 
in the 1941-42 school year, when 
the average number belonging was 
208. The average high school en
rollment this year was 63, which 
is three more than last year, but 
below the peak of 79 enrolled in 
1941-42.

Troy Vets Lose
Troy Vets lost a heartbreaker last 

Sunday to a fighting Cranbrook 
nine in a fast, loosely played ball 
game. Gray starting his first game 
for Troy gave up five bases on 
balls and two hits in the two in
nings he worked. This combined 
with three errors by his team 
mates gave the Canucks a five run 
lead. The Vets tried hard and Tay
lor’s long line double with runners 
on second and third brought in two 
runs in the third, the rally died 
however as the next two hitters 
grounded out. Little A1 Anderson 
set them down in order the next 
two innings but was nicked for 
three doubles in the fifth, and an 
overthrow of first gave Cranbrook 
three more tallys. One in the sixth 
and another in the seventh com
pleted the Canadian scoring.

Troy filled the bases in the 8th 
on two bases on balls, Ray Lind
sey’s single bringing in one run, 
but again the rally died. Troy 
scored two more in the ninth but 
Young found a reserve somewhere 
and struck out the last batter to 
end the game. On the whole the 
Troy kids played good ball and 
showed promise of winning plenty 
of games before the season is over.

The box score:
Troy VFW 
Ray Anderson, 3b 
P. Huckleberry, ss 
Don Moore, ss ,..
Bruce. Taylor, cf.. If. 5
Winslow, c ............
H. Rice, lb 
Ray Lindsey, lb 
Neil Lindsey, 2b 
G. Anderson, cf
E. Pratt, If ...............
A1 Anderson, p, rf 
L. Gray, p, rf 

Totals 
r'ranbrook
Wheaton, 2b .................... 5
Muirhead, rf 
McAneehy, c 
Young, p 
Moore, lb 
Downey, 3b 
Reekie, ss
Fabro, If .....
Mitchell, cf 

Totals

Sewing Machine Repairs IThose from out-of-town attend
ing the funeral were: his sons, Eu
gene and Delbert, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hovi- 
land of Hingham.

■

A SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

Singer Sewing Machine Company
Lou Bryant To 
Appear in Troy
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« ssssiLä, mssLiszt: Washington Post March. John Beautiful floral <Tnrav« n,!Ä 
Phillip Sousa; Accordiana, Charles bv £ “Lf W 
Magnate—Versatility of the Piano b?rsthQf fbe auxiliary on the graves 
Accordion demonstrated with three of thefmen who served their coum

W°C *Handv^Eteautiful DaysSPietro tr>’ ?» Those who wit-
fj.’ . b« 11IUIiTT*ys’ £! • „. nessed the impressive service are

lero, Pietro s Return, Pietro Deiro, 0ieased to learn that it is planned 
Humoresque, Anton Dvorak; Vul- to conduct the ceremony each year 
cama, Pietro Diero; Abundance, on Memorial D 
Pietro Deiro; Medley of famous J
American songs, George M. Cohan;
Stars and Stripes Forever, John 
Phillip Sousa; Quick Silver, Pietro 
Deiro; Tango Of The Roses; Pietro 
Deiro; Dark Eyes, Pietro Deiro;
Nola, Felix Arndt: Danube Waves,
Ivanovici; Dizzy Fingers, Zez Con- 
frey; American Patrol, F. W. Mea- 
cham.
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3K North Higgins — Missoula, Montana

WILL BE IN LIBBY AND VICINITY 
EVERY THIRD WEEK

If you need service on any make sewing 
machine just fill out and mail the coupon« 

our repair experts will do the rest.

Name.

ab h Address.r
5 22

Here and There
Guests at the home of Mrs. John ' 

Sloan this week end include her | 
sister, Mrs. Laura Irvin of Seattle, ] 
who is spending a week, and Mr.

0 00 Make of Machine3 00
21

4 00Popular Troy Couple 
Take Marriage Vows

A quiet wedding was solemnized, 
at the Methodist parsonage in Lib
by on Saturday, May 28. 1949, when 
Miss Laura Mae Bushnel became 
the bride of Mr. Jesse Egan, both 
of Troy. The vows were read by 
the Rev. Wm. C. Stearns in the 
presence of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. F. Bushnel of Troy. 
Attendants were Georgia Rae Brown 
and Phillip Redeye. Present also 
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Olson and 
Mr. Dick Rubier.

The bride wore a yellow ‘linen 
dressmaker’suit and had an orchid 
corsage. Her matron or honor wore 
a black street dress and her cor
sage was pink and white rosebuds. 
Mrs. Bushnel chose a green suit 
and her flowers were also rosebuds.

Mrs. Egan has attended Troy high 
school where she participated in the 
Vhrious activities. The groom âîSô 
a graduate of Troy high spent three 
years in the South Pacific. He was 
with the navy. At nresent he is 
employed by the L. W. Rlibier and 
Sons. The happy young couple are 
living in Troy.

Fellow workmen presented Mr. 
and MrS. Egan with a beautiful late 
model phonograph. The best wishes 
of a host of friends go with these 
young people.

Mayor Cripe Atttends Hearing
On Wednesday Mayor Cripe went 

to Kalispell to attend the hearing 
on the proposed increase in water 
rates for the town. After presen
ting the facts to the Public Service 
Commission which is a branch of 
the Montana Railroad Commission,

3 00
2 21
3 00
3 • 0 0
1 0 0
4 0 0

LUMBER—BuiioyiygiiCommencement3 1 0
Thursday’s graduation exercises 

were most enjoyable to the audience 
that gathered for that important 
event. The addresses given by the 
girls reflected much thought and 
consideration. After listening to 
them one could not help but realize 
that this graduating class going out ; 
to meet life were as well prepared ‘ 
for the occasion as youth can be. 
True they lack experience, but in 
its place they have courage, and

36 5 6
ab hr

Attention!

Lumber
Buyers

i 2
6 00
5 01
3 2 1
.5 0 1
.3 11
5 01
.5 3 4
5 1 1

42 10 10
SO—AI Anderson 3, Young 3; HB— 
Gray by Young; BB—Young 5, 
Gray 5. ’
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George Schatz Passes
George Schatz passed away 

at his ranen home near Troy, on 
Friday, May 20, 1949. He had gone 
to work as usual that morning and 
when he failed to return in the 
evening his wife asked help to lo
cate him. Neighbors and men from 
the local ranger station quickly oij; 
ganized a searching party. They 
located Mr. Schatz who apparent
ly en route home had been seized 
with a heart attack and passed a- 
way.

Mr. Schatz had many friends in 
Troy. At one time he was custod
ian of the high school, and at that 
time his consideration and kindly 
ways won him many friends among 
the young people with whom he 
came in contact.

Mr.
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This is your opportunity to buy good lumber a1, a worthwhile reduction in cost while it lasts. 
At the present time we have a surplus of the following items which are offered to you at an at
tractive discount. These prices are only in effect until the surplus is disposed of.

1x6 No. 3 fir & larch dropsiding, reg. $68 per M board feet 
1x6 No. 4 fir & larch dropsiding, reg. $48.50 per M board feet 
1x4 and wider random lengths & widths No. 5 boards, reg. $35. SALE $20
No. 5 larch shiplap, reg. $48.50 per M board feet.................................. SALE $30
1x4 No. 4 fir & larch flooring, reg. $48.50 per M board feet.............  SALE $35
No. 4 larch flooring and the No. 4 larch dropping make the very best of sheath
ing and may be used instead of higher grades of shiplap.
I NEILS LUMBER COMPANY’S RETAIL DEPARTMENT DEALS IN PLASTER CEMENT, MA
SONRY CEMENT, BRICK, FLUE LINER, SEWER PIPE, CEDAR SHINGLES, COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, ROLLED ROOFING, BUILDING PAPERS, ZONOLITE AND GLASS* WOOL IN
SULATION, HEATILATOR FIREPLACES. SASH, DOORS, FRAMES AND BUILT-IN IRONING 
BOARD CABINETS, BRUCE FLOOR FINISHES.

iNEW HOLLAND SALE $50 
SALE $35Automatic Pick-Up Baler ties 

up to seven twine-tied bales per 
minute. Only one man and a 
tractor needed. Operates in the 
field from a windrow. ... or 
from a stack, on its owrn power 
unit.

I
Call on us for information 
on NEW HOLLAND Hay 

Machinery

GAREY MOTOR 
COMPANY

Kalispell, Montana 
Phone 666

J. NEILS LUMBER CO.HEAR

LOU BRYANT
Master of the 

Piano Accordion
Troy Methodist 

Church
Monday, June 6

8:00 p. m.
Libby Methodist 

Church
Tuesday, June 7 

8:00 p. m.
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Only Chrysler Offers■ ■

Drive through high water... Start instantly in dampest weather !
■ \

You can't stall this amazing Chrysler High Compression 

Spitfire Engine even if you play a hose on it!

1 / • ir> —.A

1]
An offering will be received!

* Latest and greatsit development in high com
incers who 
rnerica 25

pression! Pioneered by Chrysler engi 
«tiSpP Z.T first introduced high compression to A

years ago! Featuring still nigher compression 
Chrysler’s mighty Spitfire again steps years ahead. 

|; ]i Now you get completely waterproofed ignition system, coil,
1 distributor, wiring-harness, Spark Plugs—everything!

,../ ! And again our developments in engine protection keep pace 
IPIIA with our advances in performance! Full Pressure Lubri*
J j cation prolongs engine life. Exclusive Full Flow Oil 
/ j Filter keeps oil so clean that a change is necessary

onlv every 5.000 miles. Chemically treated cylinders 
I ^ reduce cylinder wall scoring, save on oil. New Wide-

, I Cap Resistor Spark Plugs cut misfiring
fuel. Superfinish reduces wear of 

. And

i;:

nMy telephone 
saved me 

\ $1,000”

I' :

. ■>

B
, conserve 
moving

these are only a few of the 
Chrysler engineering "firsts” the others 

can’t match. Phone us today for 
a demonstration.
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PRESTOMA TIC -

FLUID DRIPS* TRANSMISSION
,.. dtim without shifting.

jfnniveuatyjHode£A grateful businessman recently wrote hi« telephone 
company, “The old saying ‘time is money’ certainly 

holds true for me. If I hadn’t been able to make an 
immediate long distance telephone contact with an im
portant customer, I would be $1,000 poorer today.” 
Every day similar stories reveal how local and long 
distanre telephone service saves people time and money. 
We're always glad to bear them, for they are further 

proof of the increasing value of telephone service.

lephone Company

fi *flf rot fluid Driva
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Waterproof Ignition
KOOTENAI VALLEY GARAGE, Kootenai Ave., TfojjHéInter STA fe
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